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Railroad Strike Appears Inevitable; 
Unions Promise Thursday Walkout 
WASHINGTON 1M - Rail union lead

ers cheered a colleague's pledge tues
day to strike no matter what Congress 
does before the walkout deadline of 12: 01 
3.m. Thursday. 

"These are ,romises, not threats. 
There Is going to be a national rail 
strike," said President C. L. Dennis of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, 
largest of the four unions which repre
sent 500,000 workers in the wage dispute. 

To cheers and applause It I union 
session Dennis added: "If I'm thrown In 
jail I think you fellas will kHP the 
ranks firm." 

In the Capitol both houses began rusb 
consideration of President Nixon's re
quest for a legislated 45-day strike em-
bargo. . 

On the Senate floor Majority Leader 

Mike Mansfield of Montana and Repub
lican Jacob Javlts of New York joined in 
urging Nixon to summon management 
and union negotiators for another, non
stop try at reaching a settlement with
out a strike. 

At the White House there seemed to be 
no immediate interest in the senators' 
suggestion. Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said that if Congress passed the 
45-day extension and the unions defied 
It, the matter would be in the hands of 
the courts. 

Dennis was leaving 110 dOUbt for the 
moment that the legislation, if passed, 
would be defied. 

"W, wouldn't be any further along in 
45 dly, in the i$Su,s that affed us. Rail· 
WlY peopl. have not had I ral .. in II 

month. and that wa. !W, fit' three per 
cent. The rlllwlY' breutht abeut thl. 
crisis. W. did not. They brought It lileut 
by th,lr stllllll9." Dennl, .. Id. 

Nixon, in asking for the postponement, 
said he would a k for another if the first 
45-day moratorium did not work. 

"this only encourages delay on man
agement's terms," Dennis said. "It 
shows this administration Is clearly on 
the side of profit-taking raUway manage
ment." 

Dennis is reinforced in his strike posi
tion by AFL-CIO President George 
Meany, who called on legislators to re
ject the President's request. 

Three times in the past seven years 
Congress has halted nationwide strikes 
or strike threats with such special legls-

lation after exhausting remedies of the 
Railway Labor Act. This is the flr t time 
a union has said it would violate uch I 
special law. 

E'·en so, in a parallel effort, Dennis 
and oUler union leader . som 100 in all, 
trod Capitol corridors a king congre -
men to reject ixon's proposal. If they 
did a strike would be legal. 

The four unions have rejected the big
gest wage offer In rail history. some 31 
per cent, or $1.32 per hour over three 
years for workers now averaging from 
$3.46 to $3.60. 

The ullion ay the work-rule changes, 
offered In exchange for the hike. would 
eliminate thousands of job and sharply 
Increase the workload of remainmg em
ployeb. 

Last Prosecution Witness T estilies 
Calley Supervised My Lai Killings 

ex-

Weill- I 
school _ 

challellge , 
u.s. Su
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however. 

FT. BENNING, Ga. 1m - A former 
GI testified Tuesday that Lt. William L. 
Calley Jr. supervised the execution 01 
groups of "screaming and crying" Viet
namese civilians at My Lal. The witness 
was the prosecution's last - for the 
time being, at least. 

The prosecutor, Capt. Aubrey Dan
Iel, said James Dursl, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
was his final witness. He added, how
ever, that two witnesses he had count
ed on have failed to answer subpoena
es and asked permission of the judge, 

Col. Reid W. Kennedy, to reopen the 
government case later if the witnesses 
are located. 

Dursl said of the victims he saw: 
"They were diving on top of one anoth
er. You know - some mothers were 
trying to protect their children." 

Dursi, said his assignment upon en
try into My Lai was to round up villag
ers, whom he found "eating breakfast, 
or just going about their normal busi
ness." 

Q. HolV many did you gather? 

Faculty Senate Deba'ies 
Change in Student Rules 

Faculty Senate debated Tuesday I re
port proposing changes in student 
conduct rules. 
Th~ report on Review of Regents' 

Ufliforms Rules of Conduct, endorsed by 
Faculty Council, was examined despite 
a motion to postpone discussioll of the 
report and adjourn, which came some 
75 minutes after the meeting started. 
'I1le motion failed by a slight margin (~ 
to 22) after several minutes of debate. 

A proposal to guarantee constitutional 
rights of protest by amending a report 
section dealing with mass demonstra
tions failed. A motion to dele~ the entire 
section in question also failed. 
. Opponents claimed that civil law 
would automatically take precedence 
over university regulations. Further dis
cussion of the report is scheduled for the 
lIext senate meeting. 

The senate also endorsed a Council 
recommendation that each college, de
partment and school in the university be 
reviewed by a committee every five 
years. 

A proposal to exempt students living in 
groups which meet the criteria of fra
ternities and sororities from new rules 
requiring that certain students live in 
dorms was recommitted to the Senate 
Housing Committee, despite Council en
dorsement. 

John C. Huntley, associate professor of 
English, who argued against parietal 
rules, saying that the dormitory sys
tem's problem was "poor management." 

He commented after the meeting that 
a change In management would make 
dorms "automatically more attractive" 
and help solve the financial problems 
without the use of parietal rules. 

J I NEWS CLIPS 
Camboclian Aiel 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 1M - The 
United States plans to arm 30,000 more 
Cambodian troops and nearly double tbe 
size of the country's fledgling air force 
during the next year If Congress approv
es President Nixon's proposed aid pack
age. 

The U.S. package also calls for more 
artillery, river patrol boats and field 
hospitals for the Phnom Penh govern
ment of Gen. Lon Nol, Informed sources 
said. 

The aid package, now before the Sen
ate, proposes $85 million In new military 
assistance for Cambodia. 

UAW Approval 
DETROIT (!'I - Representatives of 

166,000 members of the United Auto 
Workers at Ford Motor Co. Tuesday put 
their stamp of approval on a new con
tract with Ford. The Mtion's second 
largest auto maker promptly announced 
a thlrd price iDcrease for Its 1971 cars. 

Ford announced late Tuesday it bad 
hiked the average Increase Ia the sug
gested retail price by an additional $15, 
bringing the total increase over 1970 
lIIodels to $187_ 

j Gas Warning 
DES MOINES 1M - Secretary of Agri

cUlture L. B. Liddy cautioned Iowans 
Tuesday against advertising for sale any 
grade of gasoline except "regular" and 
"premium." 

Liddy said state law provides for only 
I \ two grades 01 gasoline and advertising 

01 a "third" grade is illegal. 
. "The Code provides," Liddy uld, 

"that the octane number for regular gas
oline shali be not les Ihan 86 and tbat 
for premium gasoline shall not be less 
than 95. 

Blackout In Brita;n 
LONDON 1M - A power blackout hit 

Queen Elizabeth II's Buckingham Pal
ace Tuesday and electricity workers on 
a slowdown strike threatened to close 
Britain's factories. The electricity 
switched off in half the country. 

As the lights blinked off around the 
nation, the palace plunged into gloomy 
twilight and the royal family , "man
aging as best they can," according to 
a royal spokesman, took afternoon tea 
by candlelight. Like countless thousands 
of Britons, they faced three hours of De
cember chill with no central heating. 

Britons were using candles and flash
lights and eating cold meals in some 
cases. 

Many also had to do without electric 
room heaters in buildings and homes 
that lack central heating. Temperatur
es ranged from the 305 to 4Os. This 
brings shivers in Britain's damp cli
mate. 

Trucker Settlement 
cmCAGO IA'I - A rapid settlement of 

a tanker truck drivers' strike ended 
Tuesday the threat of a fuel oil shortage 
to I wide area of the Midwest. 

Negotiators for the Teamsters Union 
and representatives of the fuel hauling 
industry reported reaching agreement on 
a three-year pact hiking salaries for gas
oline and fuel oil truck drivers $1.65 an 
hour. 

Details of the agreement were not 
made public but a union spokesman said 
the 3,000 drivers who walked off their 
jobs Sunday and Monday would be back 
on the road by Dec. 14 p nding ratifica-

. tlon of the agreement by Teamsters lo
cals. 

A. I estimate I had at least 15, old 
men, women, children, ranging {rom 
babies carried by their mothers to child
ren 5 to 6 years old. 

Q. What did you do with the people 
you gathered? 

A. I moved them along a trail to the 
village. It was a hard tran, dirt. It 
seemed like it had been used often. A 
main trail In the village. 

Dursi said he reached a point on the 
trali where be saw a platoon mate, 
Paul Meadlo, with another group of 
about 20 to 30 villagers. Meadio had re
fused to appear as a prosecution wit
ness at the Calley court-martial. 

"I saw Lt. Calley come from the left," 
Dursi continued, "and he asked Meadio 
if he could take care of that group. 
Meadlo said yes, and continued to guard 
them. Calley carne back and yelled to 
Meadlo, '~'hy haven't you wasted them, 
yet?' Meadlo stood there astonished. 
As I made a turn in the trail, I heard 
firing ot my rear." 

Q. What kind? 
A. M16 automatic fire. 
Q. Where was Lt. Calley when you 

last saw him? 
A. He was standing on the trail. 
Dursi said he herded his villagers 

ahead of him until he reached the 
drainage ditch. He testified : 

"1 stopped where It was, and then Lt. 
Calley came down. He came across and 
was followed by Meadlo. Meadlo was 
shook up. He was crying. Lt. Caliey 
said to Meadlo, 'We have another job 
to do.' He told us to start moving pe0-
ple into the ditch. Some oC them star1-
ed crying or yelling ... I wa ordered 
to shoot." 

"By whom?" Daniet a ked. 
"By Lt. Calley," the witne. an wer

ed. 
"What did he say?" 
"I can't remember the exact word

ing," Dursl said. "'Start firing' some
thing like that. Then Lt. Calley and 
Meadlo started firing. Meadlo turned to 
me shortly after the shooting began, 
and said, 'Shoot! Why don't you fire? 
J just said, 'I can't, I \fOn't' .nd look- • 
ed down at the ground." 

Q. What were the peopie doing? 
A. Screaming and crying. 
Q. How was Calley holding his wea

pon? 
A. Pointing down into the ditch . 
Q. How was Meadlo holding his wea

pon? 
A. The same. 

UI Graduate Senate Defeats 
Move to Censure Daily Iowan 

By JUOY SCHUL TI 
Olily Iowan R.,.mr 

A resolution to censure the Daily 
Iowan for "erroneous and Irresponsible 
reporting and editing" was defeated by 
the Graduate Student Senate Tuesday 
night. 

The senate approved a substitute mo
tion recommending tbat the University 
of Iowa permit students to SUbscribe to 
the Daily Iowan on a voluntary basis 
rather than be automatically assessed 
for the paper. 

It passed on a 16 to 7 roU call vote, 
with four abstentions. 

A motion by Dave Crantson to suggest 
that all university services be placed on 
a subscription basis was defeated. This 
would have included such services as 
student health and use of recreation fa
cilities. 

The original motion censuring the 
Daily Iowan read: 

"Whereas during the past six months 
the quality of journalism presented In 
the Daily Iowan has decreased, and er· 
roneous and irresponsible reporting and 
editing have been the rule rather than 
the exception, and 

"Whereas overt disregard for the 
wants and needs of the greater portion 
of the student body has been demon
strated continuously by the obvious and 
active biases of Leona Durham and ber 
staff, 

"Be it resolved that the Graduate Stu
dent Senate censure the Daily Iowan 
as it is nolV published under the editor
ship of Leona Durham, and 

"That the Student Publications Board 
orrer students the opportunity to choose 
whether they wish to support this irre
sponsible journalism rather than forcing 
each and every student to subscribe to 
the Daily Iowan by assessing such stu
dents through reqOired fees." 

Some senators objected to the word 
"censure." 

"It's not the plaee of the Senate to 
censure the DI. If you're opposed to the 
editorial policies of the paper, you should 
writ e lettel·s to the editor," said Pat 
Gartland. 

Dave Gale, co-sponsor of the resolu-

tion, disagreed that the is u invloved 
only editorial pollcy. 

He said he knew of "incoherent, irre
sponsible and erroneous reporting of 
board of regents meeting and the Stu
dent Government Forum." 

Gale said he had spoken to a number 
of journalism instructors and Journal
ists who did not believe that the Dally 
Iowan represents responsible journalism 
because it does not cover things of im
portance to the students. 

Don Trubey, the other sponsor of the 
original resolUtion, protested what be 
called "editorialization of the news. I'm 
not happy with the balance between local 
coverage and national news. We're not 
required to buy season football tickets. 
Why are we required to support the 
DI?" 

Honohan to Ask 
Court to Extend 
Iniunction Hearing 

City Attorney Jay Honohan in a reg
ularly scheduled meeting between Iowa 
City and university of[lcials Tuesday 
suggested that he ask for an extension 
of the hearing on tile injunction aimed 
at student protestors to be held this 
morning. 

Honohan indicated that he bad heard 
of plans of disruptive action against a 
Defense Intelligcnce Agency recruiter 
on the university campus this after
noon, according to Robert Engle. assist
ant to Pres. Willard Boyd. On the basis 
of this he proposed to a k for an exten
sion of the bearing on the injunction. 

The hearing is scheduled for 9:30 a.m. 
today in Johnson County District Court. 
HonOOan announced earlier that he 
would ask Judge Harold D. Vietor to 
dissolve the injunction at this hearing. 

Engl said that the action that Hono
han proposed involved extension of ih 
hearing and not the injunction itself. 
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Nyaradi Emphasizes 
1Human Rights' in Talk 

By BILL KAPP 
Oilly lowln R,porter 

An enthusia tically receptive audience. 
consisting mostly of middle-aged adults, 
welcomed gue t lecturer Nicholas Nyar
adl. foreign policy eKpert from Bradley 
University. who spoke Tuesday in the 
Union Ballroom on "Human Right and 
American Foreign Policy." 

In his talk, Nyaradl emphaSized the 
"respect for human rights" wblch eldsts 
in this country's dealings in certain 
foreign and dome. tic matters, which he 
compared with imilar Incld nli in Yte 
Soviet Union. 

Nyaradi is the Director of the School 
of International Studies at Bradley Uni
versity, ConSUltant to the State Depart. 
ment and former Secretary of Trea ury 
of Hungary. He said that he fled Hun
gary after the Soviet invasion. 

Nyaradi, when 8. ked after his talk 
if he was an Instructor, replied, "You 
said 1 was an instructor? I'm a full pro
fessor; that's on the upper rank of th 
academic totem pole." 

He also cited respect [or the human 
rights of "Miss" Angela Davis and" Mis
ter" Robert Seale. He saId he couldn't 
refer to Seale as "Bobby" because they 
weren't personal friends. "Mr. Seale i 
not a political pri ner," he added. "He 
is charged with a common crime." 

The topic which received the most at
tention in his speech was "that group of 
honest, very fine, concerned group of 

young people who call !hernseI"es rev-
olutlonary." . 

He cited the difference betweel lo
day' revolullon and th American Rev. 
olution by saying that the latter IIfIl 
followed by "no bloodbath, but I new 
unparal! led co tltutlonal system." 

He added that in order to staS' a l'tV
olutlon, "you need nothing more Ibu 
51 per cent upport, not revolutionaries: 
neo-Natl, neo-F lsts and MJOoCom. 
munists." 

yaradi uriC<! lb. audlenee to "ret 
Information from every ide of the spec
trum." "00 not give yourself to fanatac
ism .. 

After h talk, Nyaradi offered. to ans
wer quesltolll from the audience. One 
unid ntified student coot.ended. Ibat, 
"While the American ecOllGmlc 11-
looks good In comparl.son to kuul,'., 
could you comm nt on the obvloul lao 
equities in our sy tern?" 

AIler a dispute over the definlllott of 
the military indu trial complex, Nyaradl 
replied. "As for our own system, n0th
Ing's perfect." He added that it WIS 
commendable that the U.S. system Wil 
willing to listen to criticism. 

NY8r8dl'. speech was sponsored by the 
Graduate Student Senate and VnIoIl 
Board but was financed by a local IITOUP 
of women who classified. themselves as 
"an unorganized group of coneemed 
citizen ." 

CAMPUS CLIPS 
Christmas Concert 

The University Choir, Oratorio Chor
us and Symphony Orchestra will present 
the mu Ie of Handel and Stravinsky in 
two concerts at 8 p. m. on Dec. 16 and 
17 in the Union Main Lounge. The pro
gram will be Identical for both con
certs. 

The Choir and the Symphony will pre
Sent "Dixit Dominus" by Handel and 
"Symphony of Psalms" by Slravinsky 
will be performed by the Chorus and 
Orchestra. 

Free tickets for the concerts are now 
available at the Union Box Office from 
11 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Monday through 
Friday. Tickets will be bonored only on 
the night for which they are issued. 

. Combinec/ Concert 
More than 100 musicians of the Uni

versity Symphony Band, University 
Brass Ensemble and Graduate Quintet 
will present a concert on Dec. 14 at 8 
p. m. in the North Rehearsal Hall of the 
Music Building. No tickets are required 
for the concert. 

Candiates Meeting 
Election Board will hold a meeting for 

all candidates in the upcoming Senate 
election tonight at 8 p. m. in the Grant 
Wood Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. According to Jay Darland, it is 
mandatory that all candidate attend 
the meeting. 

A drawing is planned for positions on 
the ballot and aU election rules will be 
explained to the candidate, Darland 
said, making the presence of the candi
dates necessar _ 

Darland 31d that any Questions Ilbont 
th meeting should be directed to him 
at 337-2165. 

Ceramic Safe 
Pottery pieces ranging from jugs aDd 

plates to planters, pitchers, teapots ud 
tea sets will be on sale in the ceramic 
studios of the School of Art on Satur
day. from 11 a. m. to 9 p. m. and Sun
day, from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Most of the works on sale will be 1unc:
tionai pieces. All have been made by 
about a dozen graduate studenta In cer· 
amics who have woo prizes In local aft. 
nual exhibitions. 

The tudents have organized the sale 
for next weekend for the convenience of 
Christmas shoppers and for the bene
fit of the ceramic studios. Prices of 
works to be sold win rangt from $5 to 
around fSO. 

CNPA Performance 
"Deafman Glance," a dance-play fea

turing a kind of counterpoint or ID08IIc 
of dance and speeds of movement on 
stage at the sa me time will be present
ed by the Center for new PerformlJlS 
Arts (CNPA) at 9 p. m. on Dec. 15 ud 
16 in tbe University Tbeatre. 

The intermedia production was creat· 
ed especially for the CNPA by Robtrt 
Wi! n. who is also producing and dJ· 
recting it. Wilson an associate 1ft per
formance in the CNP A this semester. 

Free tickets for the dance-play will 
be available beginning Friday It the 
Union Box Office. 
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The university & childcare 
MtJmbers of the Hawkeye Daycare Steering Committee (HDSC ) by organ

izing II two-hour purty for daycare children in the Burge Hall Carnival Room 
last Thursday, wtJre successful in demonstrating that space and facilitie for 
daycare do exist within the univer ity, The Carnival Room, formerly a cafeteria 
£01' Burge residents and the public, has been turned into a 6,OOO-square-foot 
vacuum this year, serving as a homB for II half-dozen food vending machines 
and sometimes as a quiet spot for wayward lovers, 

But apparently, inasmuch as the university's officials know that space use
able for childcare does exist within its domain and know that there is both a 
demand and a need for child care within the community, the use of the Carnival 
Room itself is not the issue, From HDSC'! initiation of the childcare issue in 
mid-October, HDSC members, who come from the four parent-controlled c0-

operative daycare centers operating in Iowa City, have pushed for an extention 
of the co-op daycnre program, The university would be involved, according 
to the HDSC, to the extent of providing facilities and space for parent -controlled 
dayoore, It is this demnnd that the university refuses to recognize, hence set
ting up its own daycllre committco with members that likewise reject university 
duycare us 1\ t'Ommunity scrvice t'Ontrolled by client parents, 

Thus it was only a minor point tllat was demonstrated by the Burge party, 
The major contention is whether the university is responSible for helping pro
vide child care to members of the community it controls, The university's an
swer to this is obviously that it does not recognize this responsibility to the 
community, and e pec!ally to the women in the community, 

Yet as a recent release from HDSC indicates, the university does recognize 
some of its responsibilities by building housing for its students and by paying a 
share of the tuition of university students' children in the local public schools. 
Wltat it ignures is the linder-five children of people who are in Iowa City be
cause of attachments to the university, and by doing this, it unjustly forces the 
responsibility of 24-hour childcare upon, almost always, the women in univer
sity families that can't afford private babysitters, 

"The university community oppresses women and espeCially women \vith 
clJiluren," tltc release states, "Womcn, both staff and faculty, wlto are already 
paid less than men, must spend a large part uf their earnings for childcare, 
Women students with children cannot possibly carry the academic load men 
can, unless they can afford commercial childcare services. Those who put their 
children in commercial facilities find they have no direct control over what 
happens to the children, As employer and educator of women, the university 
discriminates against women with children by not providing facilities which 
would help to equalize women's opportunities and economic welfare," 

The committee's points are valid, It has shown that there is available space, 
1t bas shown, tllrough the existing co-op centers, that co-op centers can work. 
And it pOints out that many are no longer willing to tolerate discrimination 
against a person because of her sex, - Lowell May 

A lette~: 50S on DIA 
Ta the EdltQr: overcome all the arguments against 

acting. 
Stevi Carl 
77 011 VI Caurt 

Educational genocide & the BSU 
WHO REALLY SUFFERS? 

As a black student on this campus, I 
am very much concerned with the estab
lishment of a relevant Black Studies Pro
gram here. However, as I objectively 
look at the education offered at this uni
versity, specifically in the College of 
Liberal Arts and the Core requirements. 
I question whether any student BLACK 
or WHITE is receiving a complete over
all education , 

I suggest Ihat ALL of the white stu
dents on this campus consider whether 
you are being taught so as to cope with 
the great social, economic, and political 
changes facing this country that you wl1\ 
have to deal with upon leaving this uni
versity. Or are you beIng taught what 
this university and the establishment 
wants you to know by ultra-eonservative 
professors concerned with preserving the 
status-quo in this degenerate country, 

Recently, I met privately with my Core 
literature (11 : 1) instructor and asked 
him wby, after studying poetry for over 
five weeks and covering poets from the 
13th to the 20th century, he had not so 
much as mentioned one black poet. This 
specific example is not important but it 
is the response he gave me that I ques
lion and hope you will. The instructor, 
who is a social professor in English and 
has been at this university since 1951, 
answered that I, as a Student, had no 
right to question his lesson plan. He went 
on to say that with an anthology con
taining works o[ over a hundred white 
poets, of which he could not cover all , he 
had no time to sight out the five black 
poets that were in the anthology, 

True many of the students after leav
ing this university with a degree will re
turn to small communities throughout 
the country where changes come slowly 
but many more will go to large urban 

areas where changes come fasl and the 
problems are many. To those students -
will you be ready? This university has a 
respon~ i t ili y to all its students, Check 
out your minds and get il together! 

Gregary C, E IIIsan, A2 
2218 Quad 

INVITATION FROM THE BLACK 
STUDENT UN ION 

On Decemher 100h, Thursday. at 8:15 
p,m" Rep, Ernest Chambers of the Ne
braska State legislature will speak on 
"The Black Experience and Educationa.! 

High school students, and their young
er brothers and sisters in the lower 
grades, may well be a generation of viI>" 
ers, at least from the perspective of tra
ditional americulture. This is the first 
TV generation. This is the generation 
that has been reading about Vietnam 
since they could read , High school sen
iors were seven or eight when the Amer
ican Revolution started in t959, 

Men and women in school now grew up 
hearing about anti-war, anti-racism 
activities. They have witnessed massive 
demonstrations, have grown up in a time 
in which bombings are a recognized, al
most accepted form of politics, and poli
tics as usual is the 1968 Democratic 
convention and the conspiracy trial aft
erwards. A sizable percentage of stu
dents are in demonstrations eve. before 
they leave high school. 

One recent survey shows that students 
in New York and Philadelphia may ex
plode over the way their schools are run, 

'THEY.'VE LIMITED THE FARM SUBSIDY TO $55 
~~~.!' 9<J:r""n;-

Genocide In ~merlca," in the Chemistry
Botany Auditorium. 

Chambers Is 8 former campus and 
community organizer. He was expelled 
from the Omaha University School of 
Law for his human rights activities, He 
was recently elected to the state legis
lature and has been suppor,ed by groups 
as divergent as the NAACP and the 
Black Panther Party, 

The Black Studenl Union In its effort 
to open channels of communication on 
campus on matters affecting the Black 

They don't like their education, their 
lack of political freedom, their treatment 
as inept vassals of their elders, 

A second survey of men in the gradu
ating high school class shows that 20 
per cent clearly disagree with the gov
ernment's Vietnam policy, An age that 
used to be apolitical now Is willing to 
back their opinions with their bodies, 
Many of those dissenting intend to never 
enter the military, To those of us who 
were In high school in the SO's, the pre
sence of large factions of students In 
school now with pacifist positions (25 pe~ 
cent) , and favoring unilateral disarma
ment (33 per cent) , Is astounding, Those 
favoring the status quo can take little 
joy {rom the fact that politicized stu
dents are still in the minority, Ten years 
ago, politicized students didn't exist. 

Students are still mostly concerned 
with their own local eondltions, But they 
are willing to voice political opposition 
to repressive conditions. WItness the Qt-

commU"ity is hereby inviting all mem
bers o[ the uni versity community to the 
Chamu('rs leccul'e. Whether greek, hip
pie, p. I' ical radical, graduate or under
gradua e we t elleve the Chambers lee
ur~ I j , Lal to you educational welfare, 

We e. pecially will welcome the partIci
pation of members of the ministerial and 
professional staffl, 

AU proceeds from the lecture will II> 
to the Angela Davis Defense Fund, 

James H, Rogers t Adviltrl 
Black Stud.nt Union 

tumwa junior high students who recently 
picketed and were suspended, 'lbelr de
mands were for small scale changes In 
the school. When students respond to 
their own repression, it is a small step 
for them to widen their view and broad
en their protests, 

In one New York school, the students 
have begu"n to put it all together, They 
are angry about what they are and are 
not taught. They are denied tbe choiCes 
in their lives that citizens are supposed 
to be able to make, When a principal ell 
say about their distribution of the Black 
Panther newspaper that "we had to stop 
that because of its violent tone," it be
comes clear to students that they are 
denied the formal political rights they 
are taught they have. The Panthers, ad 
other organizations from the Puerto Rl
can and anti-war communities, hi" 
been in the schools, articulating a theory 
that describes student powerlessaeaa u 
an example of all citizen's lack of power. 

The administration of the scbooll 
argues that students lack the maturity 
to use decision-making power, should 
the administration give it up, ADd of 
course, they say that It would be mepl 
for them to give up the power. 

But stUdents are lncreasiagty JIlI!J't 
aware of the world around them. They 
have grown up In a world of turmoU IIICl 
are probably better able to handle it 
than are their elders. If kept from • . 
share of power, the tactics they will UII 
are those that they have gron up with, 
civil rights methods and, if they dOl't 
work, the methods of more actlv. pr0-
test. 

It may be that TV has created • 
FrankensteiA mOBSter for America, with 
McLuhan as midwife, Or it may be that 
we have raised a cleareyed generation of 
people with no illusions about Americn 
SOCiety and a set of values dlffereat from 
their parents, They have the maturity to 
meet the schoolmen's argumeat. 

It probably Is megal, as school I\lIIIo 
agement says, to cede power in the 
schools to students, But then, it wu D
legal to refuse to pay the stamp tax, to 
collect arms at Lexington and to write 
the Declaration of Independence. 

-Shell.y Blum 

The letter In Saturday's Daily Iowan 
from Ann Kruse needs a reply, She 
criticizes SDS's proposed action against 
the Defense Intelligence Agency recrui
ter on the grounds that the university 
is and should be neutral, and that per
sons have certain rights, like the right 
to decide to work for the DIA, 

The university may claim and appear 
to be neutral, but many things show 
this to be a myth. When the university 
chooses to promote a $40,000 ROTC pro
gram and a $1,500,000 defense research 
program, it is supporting very real pol
itical actions with very real and dead
ly consequences. When the university 
decides to pay its janitors low wages, 
cut the number of cooks in the cafe
teria, or exclude benefits for student 
Wives, it is making very real, and poli
tical, decisions. In fact, the university 
serves certain interests and needs, 
those of big business and the federal 
government, which are one and the 
same, Would the university support a 
People's Revolutionary Army? 

From the battle'ielcls of Iowa City • • • 

or course it's impossible for the uni
versity to remain neutral. But why 
should It be? It should serve people's 
needs and attempt to solve problems, 
Political decisions have to be made as 
to what people's needs are, and how to 
Implement them within the university. 
People in SDS are not trying to "pro
tect" students [rom the DIA or make 
up other students' minds for them, but 
are acting on their political decision. 

The other argument, that people have 
against a right to Interview with the 
DlA, is also based on false premises, 
It assumes that recruiting is like "free 
speech", But working for the DIA Is 
not such an abstract right but bas de
finite consequences, So the question 
DOW is whether tbe DIA has the right 
to do Its job. After all, rights extend 
only as far as they don't infringe on 
other people's rights. SDS feels the D1A 
docs Infringe on many people's rights to 
a life free from the U. S, corporate 
monster that keeps most of the world 
in sickness, starvation, misery, and 
powerlessness. 

As we hear on television of the gris
ly details of My Lai , or see the bomb
ings starting again in North Vietnam 
and Laos, we wonder what we can d!' , 
We are numbed by the distance of it 
aU, or demoralized by the relentlessness 
of it all, I am sure, however, that If 
the DIA on Wednesday o( tbis week was 
torturing a Vietnamese in the place
ment office on the second floor of the 
Union, we all would lind the will 10 

.. an Israeli .. 
A CHALLENGE TO THE ARABS: 

CLEAN YOUR OWN HOME 
It is somewhat disappointing that Mr. 

Al Gailani , In his letter to the editor 
(Nov, 20), played bis tune over again In 
attempting to criticize tbe social life in 
Israel. Yes, AI Gailani, even Israel has 
porters - who are Jews - and we are 
proud of It, These porters, as opposed 
to porter-slaves in the Arbic countries, 
can advance in life, A case in point, 
the writer of this letter. I was a porter 
myself and now I am studying toward 
an advanced degree_ 

On the other hand, who can pursue 
an education In an Arabic country! 
Only people Uke Mr. Gallanl, the rela
tives of the prime minister and other 
influential people who can afford giv
ing fat Bakshish (bribes) to everyone 
tbey need a favor from, 

AI Gailani's' attack on Israel is mere
ly a defense mechanism to cover up 
the ugliness and decadence of the Arab 
regimes, Including his own country, 
Iraq, where mass lynching and public 
hangings in the city square are com
mon occurrences. 

Al GalJan! noted that some Israell 
children have difficulties at school. 
True, but their difficulties arise from 
the fact that their parents come from 
Arabic countries where they were kept 
illiterates along with the other 95 per 
cent of the population, 

He further talks about Cushlm and 
Frankim in Israel , a rather poor and 
nonsensical criticism. Look in compari
son at Gailani's own country, where 
the regime waged a war, not by word 
but by systematic oppression and ex
termination by the sword of the Kurds, 
Or look, for a slight change of scenery, 
at Egypt where the Copts are merciless
ly oppressed, and where the poor peo
ple have to perform clitorectomy on 
their own daughters so that they can go 
on the open market as good servants, 

Talking about slavery, look at the 
genocide and enslavement of the black 
in Southern Sudan by the Muslim 
Sudanese_ The black men are system
atically exterminated while the women 
are taken to "supply brothels and 'ex:
port' markets acr088 the Red Sea", 

There was a poor attempt by Al Gal-

lani to rationalize the co-operation or 
the Mufti with Hitler, or perhaps Sa
dat, Egypt's president with Himmler, 
Can Al Gaitani rationalize the close 
working harmony between the Arab re
gimes and the Nazis today? Take for 
example SS Brigade Fuehrer Oscar 
Dirlewanger, still a wanted war crim
inal, who heads the body guard of the 
Egyptian president, or Leopold Gleim, 
a former Gestapo head in Poland, who 
organized the Egyptian Secret police 
and now controls the Jews in Egypt, 
Nazis are also known to be among the 
AI-Fatah ranks, (e.g., Johann M. Schul
Ie) , These are but a few examples de
monstrating the harmony between 
world renowned murderers and "peace 
loving" Arabs , This harmony exists for 
the same ultimate goal: "To solve the 
Jewish Problem", 

Go home AI Gallanl and see how you 
teach your children to hate, as Suley
man AI-Khash, the Syrian minister of 
education proclaimed: "Hatred is Sacr
ed" (May, 1968), And this is how you .go 
about teaching your children to hale : 
"The Jews are vile, greedy and ene
mies of mankind," (Islamic TeaChing in 
Syrian junior high, p, 138,) 

Clean your own home, AI Gailanl, 
clean it from hatred and human dis
grace because this Is the obstacle for 
peace and human understanding in the 
Middle East. 

Yasse' Gt.huri, G 

t • . an arabt 
would like to discus the letler 

written by an Israeli :.Iionist and pub
lished in 1'he Daily Iowan on Nov, 19. 
In responding to that letter [ use fi
gures obtained from American, Brit
ish and United Nations sources. 

1). The zionists claim "that Pales
tine was the ancient land of the Jews," 
It Is well known that the Jews did es
tablish two Hebrew kingdoms in Pal
estine, Israel which was conquered by 
the Assyrians in 722 B.C, and Judah 
which was conquered by Nebucchad
nezzar In 587 B,C, 

When Palestine surrendered to the 
Romans In 63 B,C" the Jews began to 
leave Palestine in great numbers and 
since then their numbers have never 

exceeded eight per cent of the popula
tion , 

It is to be borne in mind that the 
ancient Canaanites and Philistines nev
er left Palestine, They are still there 
but for centuries have been known as 
Arabs. They all speak Arabic and the 
majority converted to Islam long ago, 
The others, following the European 
Crusades, became the Christian Arabs 
of the Holy Land. 

I[ the principle 01 a terL'itol'ial claim 
after more than 20 centuries is rec
ognized as valid , then the whole wor ld 
will be shaken to its foundations, The 
world would be a mad house, The 
Greeks and the Turks who ruled Pales
tine twice as long as the Jews could 
claim Palestine a few centuries from 
now, 

2) , Zionists say that "the Arabs 
turned Palestine Into a desolate place." 
The Holy Land, since the Crusades has 
been renowned lor its groves and olive 
Industry : and long before the advent 
of the zionists in 1920, Palestine was 
known as a citrus exporting country 
famous for the Jaffa orange, Every 
inch of fertile soil was used to full ad
vantage and that is why the zionists 
could not purchase more than 3 per 
cent of the land despite the fabulously 
high prices they were offering, Where 
were the swamps and forests Ihat the 
zionisls claim? 

Definitcly they are in zionists' imag
ination . 

3) , Zionists claim that King Feisal 
welcomed the Jews back to Palestine, 
It Is true that not only King Feisal, 
but every Arab welcomed Jews as cou
sins and guests rIuelng persecution In 
Europe . Not a Single Arab ever wel
comed them as invaders and colonial
ists. 

4) . Zionists claim, "every acre was 
legally bought and paid for. " The rec
ords of the British Government indi
cate that in the thirty years of British 
rule till 1946, the zionists purchased 3,56 
per cent of the land. All 2 per cent 
owned by Palestinian Jews before Brit
ish Mandate, all Jewish land in Pales
tine till Ihe zionists proclaimed their 
settler state was only 5.56 per cent, 
The e figures are documented In the 
U,N, and that is why each yelll' the 
U,N, passes a resolution fol' the rc
patl'ialion of Palestinians or compen-

sation for those who are not willing 
to repatriate, 

5), Zionists claim that "the Jews 
never expelled Arabs from their land." 

The British historian Arnold Toyn
bee wrote on the subject: "But I would 
make the point that Israel bas impli
cated itself, so to speak in the results 
of that flight , partiy flight, partly ex
pulsion in the matter of the massacre 
of the Palestinian Arabs because they 
have taken and held the land and the 
property which is legally and rightful
ly still that of the Arabs, Now putting 
it bluntly, this is robbery and I am 
sure it is on the Jewish conscience", 

6), The United Nations tried to bring 
about a peaceful resolution of the prob
lem by partitioning Palestine in 1947 
as zionists claim, 

The U,N, resolution was no more 
than a recommendation. It did not 
have the force of a decision and could 
not be binding on the majority of the. 
people of Palestine who had opposed 
it. By denying the Palestine Arabs, 
who formed the two-thirds majority of 
Palestine In 1947, the right to decide 
for themselves, the U ,N, was violating 
its own principle of the right of self
determination. 

On May 14, 1948, lhe General As
sembly, adopted a resolution, which in 
effect, suspended the Implementation 
of the partition resolution. It also em
powered a U ,N, mediator to exercise 
the functions of promoting II peaceful 
adjustment of the future situation of 
Palestine, Count Bernadoth, the U,N, 
mediator in Palestine, prepared a 
peace plan but he was assassinated by 
lSl'aelis the same day he submitted his 
report, 

7), "There Is no more humane soldier 
than the Israeli one", zionists claim. 
To prove the humanity of the Israeli 
SOldier Is not thal difficult, as bun
dreds of events cou Id be remembered, 
I prefer to take an event that was doc
umented In Israeli courts: 

I am sure that the zionists are quite 
familiar with Kafr Kasim massacre 
where 49 Israeli Arabs were killed by 
the "humane" lsraell soldiers, These 
wel'e supposed to be Israeli citizens 
with one difference, they are Arabs_ 
When the scandal leaked to the press, 
the Israeli courts were forced to in
vesUaate the event. ACCOI'dlllll to 0(-

Iicial documents, not a single reason 
was fQund to justify the massacre, ex
cept that the "humane" Israeli sol
diers wanted to teach the Arabs in 
Karr Kasim village how to behave, 
just in case , , , . 

We could continue endlessly relat
ing all the tragic stories, each more 
tragic than the one before, 

8) , The zionists always repeat that 
they are ready to negotiate directly 
wi' h the Arabs. 

ArIbI who'? The problem Is be
tween immigrant zionists occupying 
Palestine and the owners of Palestine. 
The Palestinians were displaced from 
Palestine and they are the ones who 
could ne,!(otiate peace, They have only 
one condition: replace the racist, ex
pansionist, colonialist state of Israel 
by a Palestinian State in which the 
Jews, Christians and Moslems wl11 live 
together in harmony without discrim
ination. 

Dr, J, Fayez 
University HOlpltlh 

In all this .. 
a glimmer 01 hope? 

Though the Middle East Is on the 
brink of war, war songs no longer are 
popular in fsrael , reports DaUa Heller, 
who ed its the "Hit Parade" for the 
State Radio, Of the 20 top tunes on the 
Hit Parade for the week of September 
20-27, none were war songs, Eight of 
them dealt with soldiers, but they were 
about individuals, love and placel -
nol about the "glorIes" of battle. 

"War songs were popular a year ago 
but people are now fed up with them," 
said Heller, "Composers have stopped 
writing them and Singers don't want to 
perform them any more," 

Interest in war books also has dwind
led , reports Moshe Brilliant. Last year 
Ihe best sellers were picture albums and 
books about the 6-day war, They are noll' 
outsold by Hebrew translations of 
"Portnoy's Complaint" and the Solzhen
ityn novels , This yeal" s original He
brew books arc memoirs, political 
volumes Bnd novels which have nothing 
to do with war, 

II adds that most current stage shoWl 
are also remote from the war situation, 

reprinted from WIN ma,lllne 
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In UI Heart Disease ~tudy !~~~~,;~~~~~!~~""~:.~!e~h! ~or aff lim.. · r~h~n 
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Iowa . Re~lOnal Medica! Pro- Examinations lor risk factors I be computed to determine how Ill.. sponsor of the measure, gent meellng agenda. Including 
gram,ls d~rected by Wilham E. are being given to a large per· many children were in actual aid that there is an immediate a proposal. for better student 
Connor, director of the ClinIcal centage of the 5,500 children in danger and whelher treatment need for open membership to co~municatlon to the Regents 
Res~arch Center and professor grades three through 12 in the actually lowered their risk of any interested student on the which the board tabled last 

, 01 mtcl'Oal medicine; Ronald 14 Muscatine schools. The elCam. heart disease. month. 
Lauer , professor of pediatrIcs ; inations include measurements Special consultants for the -I Other items on the senate's 
and Mar~ Ebbing, a nu~~ition!sl. 01 height ,. weight •. blood pres· study are: Arthur Spector, as. Gifts-for-Patients agenda include a ~usslon of 

According to Lauer, the 1m· sure, skIDfold thickness and ' soeiate professor o{ internal proposals for upcomIng academ· 
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Connor noted that "the 1m· found in the blood, students will mental Health. their gifts at the Tower en· Room. ; 
. . trance of General Hospital ;==========:.. r __ •• __ ., 

Patricia Von Behr~n a~d rather than mailing them. 
Maude Carlson. both reSidents ID 
pediatriCS, are participating in Dono~s need not gift·wrap pre· 

, the examinations. Aiding them sents since volunteers sort and I Feel LI ke I 
are volunteers [rom the Jowa gift. wrap all pre ents individ· 
Heart Association. ua1l)' . Ripping Something CAMPUS NOTES 
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SDS BRIDGE CLUI In Tuesday's Daily Iowan it mittee. University of Iowa Hos· AI h ....... I.. I 
Students for a Democratic Duplicate Bridge Club will was incorrectly reported that p't I p I, UlVW .,,,. CIIItn 
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dental Meditation may make Sherry Martlnlon, M; Joe Kelly, 

. M ; WUU.m J. Zlma, School 01 
an appointment for personal In· Journalism; W1Uiam Albrecht, De· 
.tructl'on partment of Economics. Chairman; • . G.orlle W. ForeU. Scbool of Re· 

* * * lilian; anrl David Schoeoblum, De· partment 01 HIstory. 

NOTICE 

The .I.ction of oHicers of loc.1 12, Unlvtrslty of Iowa 
Employ.'s Union, AFSCME, will be held Dec.mber 10, 
It 7:30 p.m. It the E,gl.'s H.II. 
CANDIDATES ARE: 

SECRETARY TRUSTEE 
BILL JOHNSON 

MARGRET YEGGY 
GREG BARTLING 

JOHN RIES 

BOB O'DONNELL 
MARION JONES 

FRANCES MAROlP 

R.frtshments Will Be Served 

• 
" 

rent~ ;1 !duo-
~\~~ 

II RENT·HAII i 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and Hlway 6 lyPa .. 
lowCl City 331.7111 

Triad 'Em? 

If Not, Buy Some 

For Yourself This Christmas 
As Well As For Gifts 

Also Available: 
• Acquir. • Oh·Woh·Ree 
• Bazaar • Phlounder 
• Fact. In Fiv. • Quinto 
• Jumpi" • TwixI 
• Win Place & Show • P,o Football 

t 

ANGELA DAVIS DEFENSE 
AND BAIL FUND BENEFITS 

• A LECTURE: 
ERNEST CHAMBERS 

Blick Member of the Nebrllkl St.t. legisl.turt 
Thursd.y, !ltcember 10, 1970 

1:30 p,m, Chern. Bot.ny 8ulldlng 
Don.tlon. will be I(ttpfed 

Topic: "The BI.ck Experl,nce in Educationll Genocld." 

• A DANCE: 

Friday, December 11 . 1970 - • • 12 - IMU Mlln Billroom 
ADMISSION S1.00 

GUilt - D.J. Chuck Spellman, .plnning the latest lima 

Sponlored by the Bleck Studenll Union Ind Education.1 Cenler 

1I3-M Bookshelf 
Games ... $8.95 

I South Clinton Street 

If It', A Book. It'l Our Busines:. 

We proudly present 
the handcrafted 
look of the cherished 
antique. New bridal 
sets 10 individual, 10 

beautifully executed, 
10 lavish with 
diamonds that they're 
sure to start their 
very own traditiona. 

ee the ringleaders of a 

jewelry re\'olu lion 

Open Manday . Friday 
Noon·' p.m. 

Open Siturd.y 
, '.m. · 5:30 p,m. 

Open SuncllY 12:30·5 p.m. 

Mill Shopping WrIter 

351·1700 
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ILOOD,SWEAT& TEARS 
3 

including: 
lucretia MacEvU/Hl.o.Ho 

Som.tIIln' Comln' On/The Battle 
40,000 Headmen 

marrying maiden 
'~Ag~1)~ 

including: 
The Dolphins/Soapstone Moo1t8ln/Good lovin' 
00 'Ibu Remember The SUn?IEssence 01 Now 

The Byrcls 
(Untitled) 

including, 
Mr.Tambourine Man 

Fight MilM High/Just A Season 
lover 01 The Bayou/Chestnut Mare 

. IncludlnK: 
ForTht Paople/lnTheCountry/The ROld 

t BettII' End Soon/Where OoWeGo From Here? 

lhe Fil'tslg:1 Theat", 
Don't Crush That Dwarf, 

Hand M.The Pliets 

,)- -

,- -

INCLUDING: 
DOES ANYBOD\" REALLY KNOW 

WHAT TIME IT IS? 
QUESTIONS 67 AND 68/BEGINNINGS 

USlEN/liBERATION !SOMEDAY 

~lU~ 
Riki Tiki Tavi I Clara Clairvoyant 

Changes / Season Of Farewell 
Celtic Rock 

-

SANTANA/ABRAXAS 
Inaludinc: 

BIackMagicW:nn&n!Oypsy Queen 
Hope You're Feeling Better 

Ineldent At Neshabar 
Mather's De.ughter 

EI Nicoye. 

~~k 
~iJla.Ps.'~OhlJCc9 

Including 
Clea/Fairv.eather Friend/Adela~ 

While Cloud/Amsterdam 

, . 

.1 

, ' 



" . 

, 

, . 

.1 

'1 

• 

8080YlAM 
"EW MORNINOIt 

. nO\l,SWBAT47'k .... 
~_- includmg: J_~ 
~ You've Made Me So Very Happy ~ 

$pinnmgWheel/More and More 
God Bless The Child 

THE CH4MBERS BROTHERS 
lJM, PEi\CE AND HAPPINESS 

Plua 
1M AT BILL GRAHAM'S FILLMORE WI 

A 2-RtcOfd SeI AI Special LrN Price 
including: 

Y.bke Up / Lei's 00 11/8ang~ 
W:!deln Th.Waler /1 Con'tTumYou LOOM 

I GOT OEM 01.: ,enne '(U~~ 
AGAIN MAMA! 

3ANfr 3.,,,1'''' 
INCLUDING: 

BOOKENDS 
SIMON ... GARFUNKEL 
1ndudIno: 
800MndI Theme/Overs 
Flkln ' It /Old Friend. 
A Hazv Shad. 01 

Winl.r 
Mrs. Robinton 

INCLUDING: 
EVIL WAYSIJINGO 

YOU JUST DON'T CARE 
PERSUASIONJWA1T1NG 

SLY & THE FAMILY STONE 
GREATEST HITS 
IW"NTTO~KE 'I'OU HIGHER 

lllANI< YOU f' ,tfjn.".. Be MlC1I Elf Ari~ 
DANCETOTHEMUSlClSlI D'/EVERYMY PEOI'l! 

and more 

Compton & Batteau 
In California 

including: 
LaugJuor 1itma r. BluolSiIk 07! St. I 
Ho"oy.ucldo £l.vafor, Hom liclt IGd 

REDBONE/POTLATCH 
lncludina: 

UahlAs A Futher I Elqy For Maille , AbtrlZ 
Bad Newl Ain't No News At All ICh'lnt: 13'" Hour 

4 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I,w. City, I .. a-W .... , Dec. " ",...,. • 

lOB DYLAN 
SELF PORTRAIT 
WIQ'MOM/~'19/liH1t~ 
CDPPer t:atttefEntfy MctrVA' RaioI 

'nteNewYork 
Rock Ens.mbIe 

RollOver 
including: 

fUInlng Down The HlghweylTr.cIIIonII Order 
Gr~/FItId. OfJoy/Don'tWel1bo Lang 

MILES DAVIS 
AT FILLMORE 
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ENDS TONIGHT "JULIUS CAESAR" IN COLOR 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 
OPEN 1:30 

START 2 P.M. 

Arthur Hailey unlocks all the 
doors in his sensation

filled best seller. 

the novP.l by Arthur Hd,Ip.V • Qrullndl M\b'( by Johnny Kpal,ng 

!.he Screen dnd p, ad",.d bv WENDELL M~YfS 
• u,recLll!dby RICHARD QUINE TECH NICOlOR ~ 

• FEATURE TIMES • 2:05 · 4:25·6:50·9:10 

NOW 

SHOWING <3Jt~iLi4P 
WEEKDAYS 

HELD OVER FOR A 
Ti IRD BIG WEEK!! 

Lo¥e it Of IecM It 

nat_n/WOODWARD 1970 

PAUL JOANNE ANTHONY 
NEWMAN WOODWARD PERKINS 

~WUSA 
..... 
f'l\IHINGlf IlONGOROON "CHAa.mx/!SONJI LAURENCE HARYEY" IlRlU CAllOr o'ORIS If..a-N MOSfS GlOIN _'It! f ..... 
~ ~ PaU.. Po( WIIAN tNI J>+l1'O'f~ [>.,.1"11"" srUAfff ftOI;f~AG " wxwtt I'Im.ar ~ ~ 
~IIIJROefJIITS'()'I,t e.se.IO"·"~CTIoWfORS'·~ Il(:W"lS'o.( M.,.,.-~~lALD5Q1r~ 
't'!l..ORV~aro"'-~~ .,.,..,..~ • • ~'I'(.IA ~o p 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:30 

William Shakespeare', 

IUS 
SAR 

o grander 
Caesar ••• 
No 
greater 
alst! 

William Shaktlpeart's 

Julius Caesar allll ing Charlton Heston 
Jason Robards'John Glelgud 8 1m• 
Richard Johnson· Robert Vaughn 
Richard Chamberlain & Diana Rlgg 
~Chrlstopber Lee&. llll Bennett _ .. " P;;;~'SNELL 
_ ...... _ " ROBERT FURNIVAL ........... _ .. ., /o4ICHAEL LEWIS 

......... STUART BURGE ~~;;: HENRY T. WEINSTEIN a ANTHONY B. UNGER11 
~ANAvtSION~ colo"" T£CHNICOlOR '. ,_ by AM EAICAN INTERNATIONAl ,_ 

ADM. - CHILD .75 • ADULTS 2.00 
ASK ABOUT GROUP DISCOUNTS 

Hawks' Brown Iniures Ankle-

'Iowa Rolls By Ashland, 82-56 
By JAY EWOLDT Ilhe season with an 82·56 romp helped the Eagles 10 a 24·3 rec· Angelino In the second half. I Brown did not play after the In· string to 23 as he hit all five 

Sports Editor of highly·touted small college lord a year ago, "Got a lesson I The Hawks got off to a cold jury. attempts. 
Iowa, with slar guard Fred I Ashland Tuesday night al Iowa on defense from Iowa in the start in the first half and didn't Brown's inlury was only a Iowa, which hit 53.7 per cent • 

Brown sidelined with an injured Field House. first 30 minutes," said first I impress anyone until Brown hit sprained ankl., but Schulh .from the field and 80 per cent 
ankle for virtually all of the sec· Ashland, fa mous for Its de· year Iowa head coach Dick I his first goal with only 6:55 reo and his assistants were con· I from the chari ty line, travels 
and half, won its first game of fense and slowdown style that Schultz following his vlctorlous I maining to Increase Iowa's lead cerned enough to lee down to Des Moines Saturday to face I 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ •• i-".-".iiiiiiiiiiliiii, home opener. to 24-11. I the ankle and keep him on the unbeaten Drake Bulldogs. I 

ds Toni1e: "FLAP" - Anthony Quinn. Shelley Wi I "WI pllyed In outstending Following a rare Ashland goal tht bench the rtmainder of 

Starts THURSDAY For7 

ROM TEXAS ••• 
ROM&tPAST 
,,"eof 
the 
Greatest 
Hits of 
all time! 

ff'Dlfl fie Mve / 1¥t EelM fer/Jer 
£~ ELiZASETH TAYLOR. 
~AMES DEAN 
ROCK HUDSON 
CARROLL BAKER. 
axL...xtIu 
Dennis fupper 
( NC W PF -EAsr /lllJ£tr FAME) 

Jatte Wrthels· Chill Wi lis 
Mercedes McCatr\bri~ 

~N.l"'5""1Il' ---

FEATURE AT 1:35 - 5:05 • 8:40 

first hllif aglinst this Iypt.f by David Jones,' Brown scored tht game. I G~~b'fn!kl IU IU 70b Pl1~ , 
I club," said Schultt. "Ashllnd again - this time from under- "Fred ls all right," ~aid I ~~~~a~~ U· ~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 

looked the WlY they dill.. neath and the Hawks started on Schultz. "He had a mmor Angelino 2·5 I·J 3 2 5 

I 
cluse we got I lead in the a IS'point spree that left the sprain and We could have play· ~~~~ U3 t~ ~ ~ I ~ 
first few mlnutll," he contin- Eagles spellbound at halftime, ed him if we had had to, but ~ow:t 3.. ().o 3 2 8 

ued. 41-18. we decided to let some 01 our O~~ld tl ~~ ~ l ~ 
The spirited Iowa defense Brown scored .11 of his 15 young players get some ex· ~~~:~sol. ~~ t~ ~ ~ ! 

held the Eagles to two points first h.1f points during thlt perlence. JJ • Petty ().O 2·2 0 2 2 

in Ihe first eight minutes of ~ix minutes Ind helped Grab· With Brown out of the game, Co,p;;XLS 2t.~ 2~0 4~ 1~ 8~ 
playas Brown held Bubba Inskl control the boards wl!h the Hawkeyes were forced to ASHLAND ,g.. ft·. rib pI tp 

Jones, Ashland's leading scorer, fKOUI'PIIIlUtdth ~~ntehr KeYln I rely entirely on a sophomore mlrery t~O U ~: I~ •. 
. I . th r' t h If J unntrt on ' ... nc. d Jayner 3·6 1·2 4 2 7 score ess In e Irs a . ones i Th H k d d th I 2 7 crew Ie by 6-5 forward Sam B. Jone. 2-5 0·2 I 5 • • 
finished with only four pOlnts I e aw s nee e. e r .6· Williams. I D. Jones 7-18 3·5 ~ 2 It 
after being shadowed by Glenn edge on rebounds In the first . Ferguson 2·9 7·10 4 3 \J 

I . ____ . _ half and needed the hot period I Willilms lid III Icorers DI~~I~A LS 1~~2 1~~7 2g 21 s: 
I 

near the end to manage 47 per with 20 points as h, popped 
The cent against a small college I in 'Ight of 14 .hots, hit III 

VINE team that shouldn't have dared four "" throw Ittlmpt, and 
enter a Big 10 arena. nabbed ,eY,n rebound •. 

'It" Wine, COCktlll1 Iowa lost the bulk of its of· Brown, who scored all of his 
lOc "er, Mon. thru Thurs. 3-4 . h f d fensive punch when Brown was IS points 10 t e first hal , rna e 

I 
knocked to the floor with only only five of 13 attempts from 

~~--... ...!".!!~~.---- nine seconds gone in the second I the field , but sank five straight 
half but managed to maintain its after an early cold spell . Brown 
lead in a boring hal{ in which also exlended his Iree throw 

~~) 

1" S. Clinton 

~~ 
~,~,<\V, '. 

- " v 

8 j 
§ J 

.... --..~_~ ___ 'il)_ 

• 0 0 The perfect Florida 
•• 0 For ,,,, seasons 

Vacation Spot· 
o 0 • all ,eason.' 

~EIJJt(mJ;t2 
DlMCTLY 011 THE BEACH AND BLUE AnANTIC 

o LOV£I.Y ROOMS, EffiCIENCIES AND SUITES WITH ,..,. 
YATE BALCONIES 0 ROOM TV, PHONES, INDIVIDUAlLY 
CONTROlLED AIR·CONDITIONING AND HEATING 0 HEAlED 
SWIMMING POOl 0 SUNBATHING AREA 0 COmE SHOP 
• FREE COVERED PARKING • ClOSE TO SHOPPING, GOlF, 
BOARDWALK, ALL WATER SPORTS. 

TtLEr 1104) 255-5491 

.... ,..,. 
""

.~- ..... 
24""_ 
1In.2Ii .. 
JUNE 7 " 

LABOR DAY 
to JAN. 1 

THE DAYTONA INN 730 NORTH ATLANTIC AVE. (A·l .A) 
DAYTONA BEACH . FLORIDA 32018 

Iowa Frosh 
Win, 89-78 

Standout center Harold Sul'~1 
linger led Iowa's freshman I 
team to a 39·73 victory over the 
Upper Iowa junior varsity in the , 
preliminary game Tuesday I 
night. I 

I 
Sullinger, 6-7 from Camden, 

N.J., scored 28 points and grab
bed 24 rebounds for the Hawks 
who had a difficult time with 
the scrappy Upper Iowa team 
through the first 30 minutes of : 
the game. Iowa led 51-47 at 
hali and the game was \\ed at 
62·al1 with about 10 minutes re
maining. 

The Hawkeye defense begslI 
to steal the ball and Sullinger 
and Jim Collins began domina· 
ting the backboards helping 

HEY, 
IO/TRICH ~ ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii!ii~ __ -" Iowa to build an 80-70 lead. 

I Ostriches. they say, avoid problems 
by burYing their heads in the sand. 

Well, that doesn't make problems 
go away. M d this old world's got a 
lew problems. 

But perhaps the biggest problem 
of all . these days, is the growing in· 
sensitiVity 01 people to olher people. 

Maybe it's the almost overwhelm· 
ing burden of anxiety of our times. 
Whatever it IS. we've got to lind some· 
thing again. 

Something called Love. 
God's love lor us. And our need 10 

lOve _II olher people. 
Easy 10 say. Not so easy to do. 
That's why we've prepared a book, 

called "How One TOWn Put Its Faoth , 
to Work." It·s free. 

II you're the kind 01 person who 
knows the world can be better. you're 
the kind of person who will send for it. 

r - - Oor love·Your·Nelghbor Coopon.- -, 

J Rel;glon In American li fe I 
'75 Filth A'en.e I 
New York. New Yorl< 10017 I 
PI.". send me your fr.e _let that I 
~scrlbes how £Om! concerned peoQle I . 
dlsc""ered how 10 Ilv. tholr Faith. and I . 
how It ,I.rted • Chain reaction In Ih.lr I 
community. 

I 
My "''''01',_-:-____ -' I 

I Addre" _ ______ I 

rownl ________ t 

I I l:: ______ ~'-;,-\---~-_-_J 

~ ~ 
C"ou f'lcl'" 

I .d .... rt l.ing eontnooted fOt' the pu~lc 800II 

ACADEMIC REFORM? 

Tlte Symposium on Higher Ed.ucation 

presents 

PANEL DISCUSSION and OPEN MIKE 
with 

Moderator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... Prof. John Huntley 

Jim Sutton 
Former Student Body 

President 

Sen. Lee H. Gauruneer, Jr. 

Dr. Corrigan 
Faculty Senate 

December 10 

• p.m. 

Iowa Stale Senate 
Minority Leader 

Dean Stuit 
Liberal Arts College 

IMUr Main Loungl 

SpOllSored by Union Board 

Collins followed Sullinger ill 
scoring with 19 points and In reo 
bounds with 13. Ted Raedek~ 
added 16 and Tom Hurn had 13. 
Reggie Vaughn, the other Hawk
eye starler, was held to nine 
points as he spent most of the 
game on the bench in foul trou- , 
ble. 

Mike Tweedy 164 Uflper Iowa 
in scoring with 19. Jeff Finn 
added 17 and Steve Folk had 14. I 

Iowa record is 1·0 and Upper ' 
Iowa 's is now 1-1. 

DRAKE TOPS ISU 
AMES, Iowa (R'! - Seventh 

ranked Drake University re
mained unbeaten with an over
powering 87-63 victory over 
Iowa State here Tuesday night. 

The Bulldogs, paced by Tom 
Bush who tallied 23 points and 
snared eight rebounds , jumped 
to an eariy 25-7 lead wlth a 

I 
powerful s.howing on the boards . ,) 

;~~~:=:~~~~~~~~~==:::~====~and tenacIOus defense. 1 

ENDS TONITE: "The ANGEL LEVINE" - HARRY BELAFONTE • ZERO MOSTEL 

Introducing the 
fastest ladies· shaver 

in the whole 
wide world. 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

.,;;'ij~ 
Ri'PTORN IMVKI ~I /til MOIi!t UlEH lIi!SlYH liliES CIlWWl lAUMIIC£ WIlMS • -.§).-"= -: JOSEPH STRICK ~,~ byJOSEPH STRICK .. , BErn BOIlEY ;;.~:;.-:; 

You know those hmld hil le ladyl ike 
shavers? Well. lorget them. Because Ihe 
bIg, all·new !.ady Norelco 20L is here. 
And It'S the world's laslest ladles' 
shaver. 

It has Ihe btggest shaVing head 01 
all the ladies' shavers. 
The largest acttve cutting area. A nd 
an extra·th in shovmg head to 
exIra close and smooth. 
Which means you can shove your 
legs and underarms 40 to 50°-0 
laste r than WIth any olher ladies 

. shaver in Ihe world. 
The new Lady Norelco IS a 

beautiful poppy red. 
and II comes tn a shiny black 
case. And Ihat makes It the 

• rasle~t. prettIest ladles' shaver 
In the whole WIde world . 

The new Lady NoreIco 

01 
,u 
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Seventh 

• 

THE 

DEADWOOD 
'UN - FOOD - lEeR 

IUD ON TAP 

lIS S. Clinton 

Enjoy Iowa's 
Fine,lt 

THE CRISI$ C!NTEl 

Somebody CoIres. 

Eyery night ofler 5 p.m. 

3S 1·0140 

THE 

LONGHORN 
Dancing and Lflfl ni"9 Plenun 

Across From The 
R.nch lupp. r Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturdt:.y 
Inlo" your t ... rlt. Cockl. n 

'Ali Stands Reaey 
For Title Fight 
NEW YORK IA'I - Muham· but unspectacular fight by stop-

DAILY 
IOWAN 

rad Ali stocd ready Friday ping Oscar Bonavena on three 

l'lr a showd'lwn £igbt wl h heav· "n-cltdowns in the 15th round In ===:-:====:-::=:'j:===:::;;;:;:::===T-AimtO.iim-;r;n.iH-I'::::::;;;';;:;:;;;;~;::= 
v'''eight eha"1pion J1e Frazier 'he Garden. It was a weary IIId --- WANTED PERSONAl APPROVED ROOMS TYPING SERVICES 
:" h'lse s~ock was boosted by brui!ed Ali when Ihe end came. ____ _______ APPROVED I'OIlGU fo, __ _ ---------

Klleb . • n prlvll..... lOt South 1--'C '---"- - ",-f, Ii 's showing against Oscar " If we land the Alj·Fruier WANTED - U.d k ith., c~cle HAPPY ""OUtth- Annl •• ral')'. Cllot .... ISl·51". Il-lWo L':d'''ort "';;=-"-.' bpertenced. 
r JotkeL Exlr . Ia,.e. can ~ Polly! Love, B H. 1109 Ch~~-' JJI I -'ll B~na"ena . It is just a matter 0 fight Houston's Astrodome alao DllhlJ. lin. • ...... r, . • ..... 

j r. here and when. is bidding for the boIIt, we WANTED _ w nd an' d_HIIe CYClES RIDE WANTED __ lBlI SKlJICTaIC typeW1'lt ... fot 
'W I'k hink h f I f th lSI J2ZI an , Nnt _kb t1r IDOnthly. w ...... ' e I e to t ere we ·yculd like to have it IOmeUme ow ea u..· U WANTED _ VldJoJty AuJtiD TeXt .. R.nW. 1$1.""'. I •• 

h b ') th 50 50 h eh d p.m. 11011 I.. HONDA S50 - llebuUI.... round trip dellred. Chrlllm .... ~_:..' ______ -,-_-::-ave a e. er an . c ance before the end of Mar ," sal POETRY wanted for eoopvaU.. tlD.,~. J53.4$OI I2-U •• !loG. 1$1.an, e •• I\IJIt.. JJ.l1 IBII PICA aJICI elite _ carbon rt~ 
o ma"e the match," said Harry I Markson. poetry . nthoioo. Pl.... In<lud. INS HARLEY Davidson Sprtnl - RIDE NEl!DED daDy from MUI.... bon. Elrpul.nced. Ilan ~ 
1arkson, Madison Square Gar- Whenever the two unbeaten r~f~ '~Jj.~~ ~~~:'d~ 250ce. $350 or bell oft.r. an.2m./ burl to [owa CJIy. S38-1"'. 12-17 ~.. _ I· 

A Great Country Group d d' to f bo 'ng . t to d t -.~. ...,.1 .. , CaJ.Jlornl. IItIOl l. 12-17 12-1 IERJlY NYALL. Electric IBM bPln, 
S en Iree r 0 XI - I fighters mee e erUWl\: THE 1l0TORCYCU: Cllnl. - UII ANnQUES ~. Phone __ WOo 1.11 

THE COUNTRY BRIAR Twelve hours earlier Ali had heavyweight supremacy in what Latay.tte, S51.5JOO. Wlnler tor. 
Chrlltm.s p.rtlea Invited d IT _.~ .... Guaranteed work Oil III matts TYPING _ 1CI...trIc. lui .me., 

1 1jiiiiii;iiiiii:iiii:::iiiii:=iiii;iiiiiiiie;n~d;ed;.;w~hiait ~h~a~d ~beiieniiaijhiar~, will be Ihe richest fight ever, LO AND rvvnu and mod.ls. 1.1IAR l tND1AN ctmlOS. anUqu ... dIU· n_nabl. n tea. ldluar. POIJIb.. 

TRAVEL! 
Thl man from Stud,lnts International will be in the Activities 
Center today from 2·5 p.m. (Wed. , Dec. 9) 

SPRING BREAK - BAHAMAS $189 
CHICAGO • NASSAU • CHICAGO 

Transportation, Hotel, Open 

March 26 to April 2, 1970 

Bar Each Night 

SUMMER - EUROPE $219 
CHICAGO - LONDON • CHICAGO 
May 31 • Aug. 15 

DETROIT • LONDON • CHICAGO 
A··J. 1 • Sept, 1 

h Is ood eh Fr zi ·AU,ytlqves" . ~hlnd 1Uyflll 1)11 lilr. B-rtllbop, .. I.... 101 
t ere a g ance a er .. REWAAD _ Loll eal. W I. AUTOS-PORIIGN.SPORTS S. GD~rt. OpeD Monu, .VWft

IOI7
· ---ING ___ 1Iadrtt, . ..... 1' will be the favorite. blau and wltlto II1II., VICInity ____________ 1 r .. r • • ~~ _ .... 

14 North Van Burtll. 118-.... I ~d, reuoDoblt. PapeH, IIY .... 
But the tables were tumecl 1" 11 INS VOLKSWAGEN - N .. , palnl. - - MUSICAl INSTRUMINT!; a . ... k.1. Court, .... .s. H. 

b.U~ry, lite.. OHm_ut.d. IlOO Monday night and It wu the .. REWARD _ Loot eal Lu.e Dr beat of tor. sss.1I31. 11-17 

I 
h d f Frazi that bun bl.U . nd wblt. mall. VleJnlty I NORJIA .I.drle rultar with ... 

ZL&CTIUC - r_ lNCI'e\ar1. 
Torm paPIn, aue.lItMOUJ. Idi~ 

Int. H • .,. camp .... J31.3'7U. I .. S a ow 0 er , 14 N. Van Bunn. S38-.... 11011 118:1 AUSTt Healy prl. M.rk pun.r, $1115. Bus KalAlllUOO am. 
over the proceedings. The que. ST _ aray tabby eelorod mal. ~ ;;"'S~2~~ toP. Urea. b'I~Wi 1'111I.r, '200. S37~t50. 12-11 

WANTED IAONINGI - , ..ur ancl 
.Iudenta. .. 101.11. I .. tions in the minds of many in •• 1. WhIte r .. l, .. bill Ia,. Reo 1170 VOLKSWAC!~ bu. _ 7000 GUlTAll - Olbtotl • rutn, rollL 

... 1'4. ISI·nll. 12-. IIlI&t ..,11. '125. m.J47" D .... the sellout crowd were, "Could mlI~ P.rt ... condlUon. 1311t~i =::-=c==:-:-~_.,.-_-:--::-_lJ.~17 IlARY V. BURN _ TYP~, _ 
he have beaten Frazier to- . - 'C--H-Il-D-C-"'---E--- SELLING 5 pi ... drum .. t. Very in- IOlrapbln,. Nol.., 'Pub~ 411 

.... I'" "AT - 4-door, ll00D. 1430. expenJI.l. "'11, ... p.m. 1101. 10"'. Iltt. Bank BuUdID£ -.~ 
night? Can he be.t Fruler?" -------- UU2$l aft.r • p.m. 12-12 VIOLA roll sal • • Cheap. Call 1$1. 1----~--_:_---:-

There is one other argument &XPZlIJENa.D .. hUd ..,. - My BLACK IH'I VW J'utba.t _ Good nil. II-II n.ECTRIC _ PQt, _ urtto... .s-
that stl'll has to be aelled. 'I1Iat bome. bc*Uenl rofu . ...... Park- condltlon. Ple_ uti ua.2S8I. ILUNC _ Fun II ceUo, made In PlrI.need. R._b1a. lana "II.0"!. I.wn Ap.rtJIleDt •. 1114:ro. __ I_.' 17.. __ _ II' 1IW471. 1J.II1A1l 
is the one involving AU's eon- \VANTIl) _ baby_liter for IllIIotItb -----------. 08f1110ny, ,1... ............ • U:ONA AIO.LON TnIAl Sel'Vlce 
viction {or reCusl.nll Induction boy, In our home. ':4$ a.m . • 3:'5 FOR '1 LE - ew rollhor (or TR-4. MISC. FOR S"'I _ mil e1ecllie. Carboa rlbboa. 

.. ,.m. Own tr.~~.tallol\. sss.M8t, 137·9481. II.' ... ~_ A He __ II-tHe 
' into the mllitary service, a con- Gayl; 1$l.wt, 'mnln," l2-1 1"1 MERCEDES BeDl Ito 1IId~ ------ - - - - __ ellPt, .. _ ............ 

WHO ~OE~ m 
viction that could lead to a WANTED JC11)SI SOS y ..... FrI..... Mechalllellly •• ceU.nl. BI.upunkt NEW DUIlEL 11010 Tool ItIt -
five.year prison term and one .hlp D.y Cn e CAntu. l it C1trk. radla. 121$. USoO«S. IZ·U Model 271. SlJ.8I11. lJ.1I 

ped *,2311. II-. INS VW _ CLJ!:AN .nd runa well. OJl) S'l'ZR~bono - ,20 or btlt I _________ _ _ 
that led Lo Ali 's being strip QLROSE Dar, C.re _ Short I.... ' 700. J. McKoy m .1atS. 12-1. OrIer. 131~ • ,.nt. 12-11 A CLA FlED Beuoo', G_III\II, 
of his title hlld d rt - - ALI!! - Everyth!nt "'. own. II. tl'OD\ the J.ltl . openln., or • ron u n, 1155 AUSTIN R .. ly Lemant _ En- North Van Bunn, HI7. 4. D ID. ~-"..,-:-___ ::-:-:-:----:~-::----: 

The U. S. Supreme Court still Cbrl.tm .. v ... Uon. "",IIIOS. II-I' fine ,ood, r It fair. Restorable. ber JS.13lh, 10 UD •• • p.m. 11-12 WANTIIl IRONING _ PuaII, a. 
has to act on AU's appeal 01 JlllTS -' S50_. _S1I_.at40_. I" AKAI liTERm tapa dedi X-ISID _ lIulloJltl. 131-1111. I.aoAA 
the conviction. This Is not ex- ____________ ltea VW BUG - 81W1, lib new. Plu. extr... ,,50. ~ after HELllLI an . .... Iltetz-OIII WI 

U.aoo. In~ Etal Wuhlntton, No . • p.m. II-II repair all IDU •• of TV, • • ,.... 
peeted to Interfere with an AU- PIIOn:sBIONAL DOG ORooMING 110. 11-' ADIfIRAL SOLID 1.le oterlapbono radio . nd III" p\.,.on, 101 & 
Frazier fight in February or TropIeaI f\lh. P.ta, pot 1II...ua Uld AUUnI All· II milo al CoIlrl, .11 ..... , l«All 
March. ~ITt!"rt~~~~ ItCJn, 40\:~~ AUTOS.DOMESTIC rj'.·.WQ prlcH. UHm. 11-1. PLUN1CING MATH? Or .... 0 I "''' 

RACOON COAT - Good condltloD, IIIJctT Cell laD.t, ua.noe. 

I Want Ad Rates 
l One Day " .. .. .. lSe a Wtt"4 

Two D.y. ."".... 1 k • Ward 
I Three DIYs ... - .. .. 20c • W .... 

I 
Five D.y. "'''''' 23c • wtrd 
Ten Days ....... . . 2tc • Ward 

FREE klTrINS - GraI' black and I'" ~A V!!UN _ V.llo.. with lar •• • m. 10 )' .. u Old. 131-4701. '.ILUI 
mixed. 3S1·U28 after p.m. 12-1Z bilek, III powlr plu. air. a$l· =-=::,.....,=.,-.......,,.-,.....,.:---::iI~I-.:::I. ====-=:-=-===--=:--:-:=--;: 

PROFESSIONAL ~ c roomln.
C 

4220. 11-17 RON'S GUN aud AnUqUI op. ~~=~~::r.u B-;,.! 
Puppl... ,.,.. ... 1 tT.h. P.ta. ... CUItOIll .. oodw ... Idu, run ... Shop. 1.21AA 

ouPPUU. B ... nn. man Betd Sl0r.r IIlMEDIATE IIIe - h t ofttT. R.tr. Buy. all and lnd Wut 
401 South aUbert. QUIOI. l·tte.1 I... PonU... Oood condlUon. Braneh. 140 WANTED _ leWllt,. lpedaUdlll 

Iv.nln •• , JSHUt. 12-18 UNTASncfij'r COlt •• or be.1 In ",oddlq 10_, 'annaJt,_'.~ 
IQ'M1:NS ... It home apprtelatl ve INS BUICK statIon wI,on _ Ex. olter_ lI.n, 151.7#1, • .,.lIIn,.. ISI-044I. 1 ...... 

01 tb.1r IlIdlvldualll)'. I'ree. 1$1- .. U.nl 'l7I1dlllon. Le •• ln, coun- I~ 
1m. II-. 1-. B.1t ott.r. SSI""". 12-1$ SING.R coNO\e "-~"':;:JI~f~Dl:-:ae~hlne DR ES made. AIJo aIlentloal. 

., ......".. I.perl.~d. R ..... o.b1. f:rl .... GRoollrlNG • BOARI>lNO. Puppl... doel II, It, and bUlOllbol... , "1-11'" I-.AII 
II ~'d -. ,.- ,- A I'" BUICK Skyl.rk - Good co'" paym.nla of 14.50. W. .rvlee III •• 

klllln!!ll e, "aii~r".·cI. ""rr.. ~~ dlUon. Ilu t .. II. Mu. orr.r. mu.. and modell. Wa,.D." Bew. 
- "1-4130. 12-11 In, Center, 107 2nd Aunl1l, COral. ICIlAAJ"S UROX COP)', ChrUtIaaI 

1... OLDS _ «2, conv.rtlble. vUI. or phlln 151 .. 15. 11-11 J~~: ar:s:r.: til..... ., ... ~ ROOMS POI liNT 
M.ny IXUU! new Inllnl. Besl Au TRIAN Xl boola I"" • . 

BOEING 707 JETS DOUB'" .I"plnl room _ W~n. ofrer or wIlJ nde down. :l37-4l34
loll

. Ext.lI.nl condJtlon. lI.uon.bl. PANTSUITS IlADK. Chrtalmu 00'" 
..... • •• - ~ prl..,. I14-ZI(3 IV nlnu, II-II flta. dre chlldt.n', <IC1th • • , 

<.1- to campu. Share lar,. ADMIRAL II In~ TV7 ., uf. Low rat ... I:INSI.. 1"1' 

One Month .... . ... sSe a Wtt"4 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

3 5 3 5 745 Sign up NOW tltcb.n. SlI· • • be\woen 1·$ p.m. 1114 MALIBU S - Ne.. pllnt, I2S$ I'" KAHIl TAILOI\m bam altaralon. _ 
'OR MORIINFORMATION C'll - PHONE 353-6201 II-U U .... L brake .. RII.on.bl. ortcr. . -... ~- hoM .. I I ' •• - - IN-O-room-·----u- I-Iu-... --.t-u. 1$1.011.. 12-n AN UI 5000 '''-AM reell •• r . )lan. Coa .. , dre_ and oau .. P In the Act y he. ...... .. r .. eIle. 4 lape ... cord .... , 2 turn. 31\1.1747. 1.ltAA 

1:~~~~$~5iO~D~e~~~~"~;~C~A~N~C~E~U~A~T~IO~~Ni~~I~V~~~EiG~E~S~~~~~~~C~~~t~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~ ~~-~~~~~f:.~row~~ - ~*~~~d~~~~ICLA~~~~~"_ - 117·5414. 12- 2 ,ood, .now Ure., t3OO. a!\lo8410 Mil" ".It" .pe.k.... Mlnl .ddlUonll N.I.on Allloo and Itlft. Thl au" 
~ hclllll... »45. 33UOi, .10 p.m, ,__ G II Il lL 80" ,." b • ROOM - KItchen l'rlvUe, ... V.ry Mond.y.T!1urodll'. 11-11'" all')', 7> U ...... u uqu • 

nice. Welt or Unlvo l1l11y HI/IPII.1. 186$ FORD MUllan, 2 It 2 ]l'lIt· D 151 ... 11. 1-1. 
1J8.4tI10. II-II blek. 2119, Ilke ne" Uru plul CIIRlSTMAS 0011 0111, lor .d" B- ULLDOZING _ AU ,.D.rll bull. 

GRAND FU K RAILROA[ 
.MYLAN 

APPEARING 'IN CONCERtAT THE FIELD HOUSE 
, r 

SATURDAY, 
I' , 

Dec, 12th at 

TICKETS ON SALE AT IMU BOX OFFICE 

SPONSORED ay C. U. E • 

1I10W,. John No.bl.aeh. 1$l-l5S2. l2-g per 100. 137,1730. 12-10 
IIALI - C101e In. Lu, e, w. n fur· -- _ AMPEX MIClIO 11 R .nd Ken wood dOllnl .. ork. Rock and dirt haul-

nlah.d double or .In,le. Share Ittl7 BUICK RlvI.raii\ tully .qulpped, ... c,I •• r. C.U .tt.r • P .... , m. In, Wltll dump Lruct. 151oUn, 1$1· 
tlt.h.n. flO Blonthl)'. Jlnuar y. U"". low. At etlc Dept. S$So I5e4 II-II "". Sh.ron Sal..... 1·14 
]l'ebrulry occupancy. n 7-t7... 12-11 aw, I-IIUn IoAIIG£ hobby hOrN -_ Ill<e new; C\lRl TMASfiij", ArUIt •• portnlta. 
ROOM FOB Not - Oae parll7R. - W.I. b b.by tU'OU'r. tit t , P."!!I.. ~L ..,. PUIII, 'II. 

$eo monlhly. lOtI South Dubuqu.. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES . baby Jumper . Call W. I Br.nch. 011. ,.. up. __ 280. l~ 
1-28 ------- - - M3·~ or nUlls. 11,11 PHOTOGRAPHER WlU. do 1H!f\;ral' 

PURNISHE- D- r-oom--f-o-. - m- .- I-" - cJ-o" SMALL GIFT 'hop Ideally . located. KI BOOTS, c1olh .. , .cre .. orl. . wort , rormal or pontlnlou.; 
10 Law and M. d .. hool •. an.3157. mall In ... lmtnl. 337·721$. 12-1 Trod -Inl ror buel •• t Ikllor .. JIW. w.ddlnp, .Ic. CIlI Jatl WWItma

J 1"12 1 ;::==========~ j kl Shop, Ito.buter Road. "1"111. Dt1l1 lo .. an. :l37~1J1. I .. 
----~----.----:-I I ______________ 1~.2O '~~~~~~~~~ 
HALF DOUBLE rOI7m for p l. .. ,. 

Cookln. prlvD. . ... reer •• Uon BUSINESS OPPORTUN ITY 
roOIll with TV. 1$0. 13,.,858. 12·8 

ROOMMATE WANTID 

FEMALE roomm.t. - Sh. .. t wo 
bedroom luxury apartmenl. f82.50. 

ChI .. In. 13108804. 12-15 

W AN'l'ED - M.ture roommolt ta 
lIlare triller. Call 6l8-236i1 Illter 

I p.m. 12-17 

rEMALE .r.du.te student to . h.r. 
two bedroom, J.nu.ry or Hm'. l· 

MAN OR WOMAN 

RlII_bl_ Plrlon t...... Ihl l .r .. 
10 .. rvlce . nd colI.ct from .u. 
lom.llt dlsptn..... No •• p.r· 
line. needed • . . w. ..t . .,. 
tI'" ace.untl fo r you. car, rt· 
t ... nul ."" $m ." I. $" U ... 
cuh copll.1 nl clssary. 4 to 12 
hOU ri w .. kly nIts .... n.nt 
-..Ihly Incorn •. Full 11m. mor •. 
For loc.1 Inlo .. I. ... wrll. In· 
clud. Io llphont number, i.,I. 

, Industrl .. , 3931 M. adowbrook 
ROId, st. Louis '.rIo:, Mlnn .. ol. 
15416. 

THE 

LEATHERARY 

FOR 

CHRISTMASI 

Handmad. I.alher ;NIh 
Clothes and ecUlle"'" 

10 ' .m. to • p.m. 
Mond.y - Saturd.y 

21S S. Dubuque 

SPItA • KLEAN "66" 
CAR WASH 

2. SELF 
SERVICE 

AND 

75c 
AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd Ay_ • C .... MIII 

'h Block Seuth Rand.n'. 
HIWAY, WEST t r. $78.2$ ply. uWlU... 111.8:lIr2.11 1 6""" .... _ """"==-"""=== ...... ' II 

NEW/ DELVXE, furnlshld one ~==========~::.:=======::::i==1C beQroom ap. rtm. nt - Close to 
campul. Av.nable Febru.ry I 
married coupl. or sln.l, Ilrl.. sd 
I •• t BloomIn, lon, Apt. r. n l·7'701. 

1·9 

DELUXE one bedroom unfumllh· 
.d. Near hospital, . vlltl. bl . 1m. 

lIIedlal.ly. fl23. 33M510. 12-. 

J..o\iIGE- THREE room furnllb.d 
apartm.nt for youn, married 

e<lUfl. . ,11$. AI", on. room with 
coo In. . BloU" Cull. llt VIU~!~ 

MOilLE HOMES 

1tt15 KENTUCKIAH - Seml-Iurn· 
IlIled, In ' ood .andltlon. 10 It i1G. 

V.I')' realon.ble. 6 ... 2111 after I 
p.lD . IH8 

A'ARTMINT POl SAll 

fl,ooo DOWN will buy rour room 
. partmenl In Summit Apllflm.nh . 

Larew R. a1ty, 337·2841. 1·J3AR 

RENTING 

RENTING lar,. walk out basement I 
. t 102 South Dubuque. Ideal for 

.hop or stor. ... Zon.d c_.r· 
elal. can 318-13tt1, av.nlnll" 12-13 , 

--~H~O-U~SE--FO~.--R~IN~T~-

TWO BEDROOM plul . Iudy. SIOV •• , 
refl1cINtor. rlllllly. fl7. motlth· 

Iy. Avan_ble D.cember I . S3&0!18t. 
17-1$ 

LOTS FOR SALE 

ROSIl HILL - CoIln lry I1vln,. 
BuDdin, loti wtth c:l ty . dvam· 

.,es, overlooltln, beautiful fUt kory 
Hill Park. Drive .asl on Bloomln, . 
lon, Davlaport Dr Codllr St re.ta. 
All utltlUes und ... round. Wlld.n 
ConllrucUon Cdlnpany, 33 .. 1217. 

12·10 

HELP WANTED 

HEOICAL Technololl.t - 1fT 
(ASCP), 4 • I p.m. 20 hou.. per 

week. No Clll ' No .... k.nd.. Sal
ary .omm.nrurote wllh qu.UlI •• 
tlon.. E</ual Opportunlt)' Employ.r. 
VA HoepIW. Room IW·157. 12·10 - . ------ ---FULL OR part tim. pollllon. a.au. 

.bl. for perlO... with c.r. larn 
f3G I $145 we.kly. ror Inlervl.w 
eall Mr. Bua, "'WI, • a.m. . 
5 p.m. 12·)0 I 

BEHIND EVERV;;~~.i 
SUCCESS STOR~: '. 

IS A MAN '\ .. 
.. WHO GRABBED" 

AN OPPORTUNITY!! 
'.1°:'; 

AM -". _ ~lyl va 
I ......... ..-IIa. _hIeH. 

A_ ... _III ....... Ie. 
IS W .. I ,_ ...... 1. 0.. 0/ 
III. ........ to lell "h," III. 
IaMpHII_1 ....... dOlI 110. 
u..' ...... 01 .. ~ 
W ..... .,._ ._ 
It •••••••• " ... a.lty, .tn. a 
__ 1M 0I........,.ey '-ou. 
lor-. 01 ~ thai .. II 
dNotNl-. 1/ ,o. ... 1 .... 1 • 
.... _ IlOO 10 SUOO ad 10 
__ I ... "~ Ie , .... owe cen 
.. MwIL TOIl ... bulJd a b • • I. 
_T_~ .. _ .. u· 

,... willi ,0., d.1iN fa ••• .,.td 
Ihreoo,k 10-.1 work _d .~ ...... -
T .. -.I .. ~"C1. , .. 
... .. po ...... 001 .. coil •• 
w. "IG .... loa. co .... l ,.u. 
......... yov local'-. TOD ............. _ .. ,.... ..,-I. 
• , .. • ......... Ia _....no. ,.., - .... 'ou lilt • .,Ie. 
...... _W ... _ .. _.-..... 
NATIONAllY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

d lv!.$1fHI 0' UII 
IU. "..,. _ Doll .. T_ m il 
I .. _...eM ... ..,. 1 .. ft. ... '1M '"'" ",.i". ,....., If! tht "MIl'll MIN .. I . .... tar -" ' ·1 _ ,. 
... wek '"'" tu ... . o I _ '- $6IIG ...... 

O._'-IISOCI Io ._. 
H -~'--------------

~~ _____ :n.~_ 
'- I 

Dept.I"'D 

• iTUDYING aUIINISI $ 
MANAGIMINn 

• .,.. while yeu Inm. 
Alii ... ,.,.AIII 1IMCItcI. 

Apply In I*lOn. 
Wed., Dec. t, 7 - 7:30 p.m. 

c ....... I .... 
Mennen Trek Room 

Mr ...... 

Instruction In Classical Guitar 
Fine Classic Guitars By 

Lorea • Barbero· Hernandil • Garcia 
13V2 S, Dubuque 351·6613 

NOW AT 

THE STEREO SHOP 

THE CRITICS' CHOICE 

high ndelity 
" .. . an unqualified success, a truly excellent and unimpeachable 
amplifier ... harmonic distortion WIS MIlong the lowest Iver 
measured ••• IM chirlCteristics •.. the best we've ever seen . . • 
one of the quietest MIlplifiers yet encountered: free of hum and 
free 100 of annoying noise. 

H1Hft;te~ 
N ••• rllllli amon, tM very best IV.iI.ble. Its r.ted continuous· 
power output per channel is 60 watts (with both channels driven) 
into 4 ohms, 50 watts into 8 ohms, and 30 watts inlo 16 ohms. 
Our laboratory tests showed the AR amplifier is rated with gnat 
conservatism ... 01) delivered I stapine 110 watb per cAaaI 
at the clippin& point. 

935 S. Linn 331-9505 



STAR GUA,RANTEEI 
ONLY STAR GUARANTEES YOU THE 
HIGHEST QUALITY FRESH MEATS OR 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK. 

, CHOICE 

BLADE CUT 

CHUCK ROAST 

LB. 

c 

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' 
WHOLE 

FRYING CHICKENS 
c 

LB. 

CHOICE 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

c 
LB. 

CHOICE 

RIB STEAKS 

CHOICE 

ROUND STEAK 
c 

LB. 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND BEEF 

LB. 

c 

LEAN MEATY 

COUNTRY STYLE 

. SPARE RIBS 
c 

LB. 

CENTER RIB CUT 

PORK CHOPS 

c 

; Black Move to Suburbs '1IIusionary' I 
HI 

for 
Incr 
ch,r 
high 
lOutl -

WASffiNGTON fA'l - Recent an 8 per cent increase for the I Simmons said his analysis I example, about 65 per cent of 
Census Bureau figures show a 5·year period 1960-64. showed also a 100 per cent in· blacks were in blue-collar jobs, 
marked but illusionary increase I Simmons said originally that I crease bet ween 1960 and 1969 in and 35 per cent in white·collar" 

I in the number of Blacks )iv· he was using figures from the the number of minority·group ' he said, "The white population 

l
ing in SUburbS" according to 11970 census, but it developed members in professional tecbni· distribution was almost the re . . 
one of the Nixon administra. /later that the figures were for I cal, and clerical occupations. verse, 63 per cent in white-coJ· 
tion's top open·housing offi· 1969. "But the census data also Jar jobs, 37 per cent in blue-col· 
cials. I "It Is true that more blacks I showed that In employment, foqlar." 

I. 
-. 

"The so-ca Ued move to the and other minority people live ! 
suburbs Is merely a geograph- : in the suburbs than did ten L • I t· C f G 

I ic change in the location of the years ago," Simmons said. egis a Ive on erenee roup 
ghetto or the barrio." said I "But the movement of whites : 
Samuel J . Simmons, assistant to the suburbs has risen far I W·II D ·d Ft ' f SST 
housin~ secretary for equal op- , more rapidl.y, and we are eve.n I eel e a e 0 
portumty. more suspIcious of what IS 

Simmons said In ~ recent meant by black movement to . WASIDNGTON 00 - The I It voted 213 to 174 against in. 
speech than an analYSIS of the the suburbs. I House gave the hardpressed suo structing its conferees to accept 

I census data by his office casts "We suspect that most of I • t t t the Senate action In striking 
I d bt th . . persomc ranspor program a 

au on e vabdlty of the those black Americans are I from a Transportation Depart· 
reported 22 per cent increase moving Into new minority en- least temporary new lease on menl appropriations bill a $290-
between 1965 and 1969 in the claves in suburban areas or I life Tuesday when it refused to million item for construction of 
number of blacks "living In th~ thai existin~ ~hetto~ have flow- accept the Senate's rejection of two prototype models of the 
suburban ~~ctors of metropoh- / ~d ,~ver eXlstmg City boundar· I f~nds for the l,800-mlle·an·bour much-disputed plane. 
tan areas. This compared to les. aIrcraft. The House-passed version of 
- the bill includes the money so 

LEARN 
TO SEW 
AT FABS 

... and learn to sew 011 new modem zig-zag mactlnes, under the expert 
supervision of Miss Arlene McBride. Call Arlene between 10 a.m. and 5 
p,m. on Dec. 8, 9, 10, 11. 
During this 4 week program consisting of 16 class hours fllled with group 
and personll instruction .•• you'll be surprised at how much you can 
learn to do as a beginner, and how much more you'll be able to do as an 
advanced sewer. 

fir further Infermltltft 
P ..... C.II 35"'41. 

Ind Ilk for Arltnt McBride r:---------I I ~:~e ...................................................... , ...... . 

I ::::s~ ....... ~ ~~.' ~ ...... ~ .... ~".' ~ ~ ~.' ~ ........ ~ ~ ~ ~ ....... '~ ~:::: ~ ~: ~~:: .'~: ~ ;:: .... :::: I 
Beginner DIY -

~m.:: __ ~v~ ___ I 
Register Now for Classes to Begin 

JANUARY 4, 1971 

the matter must be resolved in 
the conference. 

Senate conferees still will be 
under strong moral, possibly ir· 
revocable commitment to insist 
on the deletion. 

Ilv. ftlm ... ny ye .... 

~~~;~ 
SHEAFFER 
contemporary, 
walnut desk set 

$1250 

Chole. WlI!nut b_ 
Matchinl brown pea. 

Nameplate for 
persmalizin~ 

\ Sift box. 

IOWA BOOK 
& SUPPLY CO. 

t 
I WA 

rail ! 
day I 
tempt 

"Th 
i Ion 51 

Senatl 
natiot 

I ed at 
Strl 

offici! 
Hunti] 
limit 
severl 

A s 
into ~ 
ate p 
the sl 
tained 

• S. Clinton St. 
1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City 

Open Daily, lD·'; SlturdlY', 11-6; SUndlY, 12·' 

1 
raise 

The 
deadli 
House 
Senat. 

Tempting Treats and 

Mouth-Watering Sweets 

to rei 
15 da~ 

The 
propo: 
Marcl 
rallro; 
diatel. 

LB. · I 

SLICED QUARTERED CHOICE 

PORK LOIN BONELESS ROLLED 

PORK CHOPS 
3·4 LB. 

AVERAGE 

LB. 

CHOICE 

ARM CUT 

SWISS STEAK 
c 

LB. 

RUMP ROAST 

LB. 

CHOICE 

SHORT RIBS of BEEF 

LB. 

GALLON SKIM MILK 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon. and Thurs., 10-9; Tues. and Wed. 10·6; 

Friday, 9.9; Saturday, 9·6; Sunday, 10·5 

$6.49 26·Piece Glass Punch Bowl S.t looks like sparklIng 
handcul crystal. Set: 12 6-oz. cups with plastic hangers; 
plastic ladle; 8-qt. punch bowl. 3" 
$9.99 Adjustable Double·Grld Hiblchi has 2 large grills 
that adjust three different levels, double draft doors and 
skewer holders. 17xlOx7-in, 9" 
$26.99 Electric Ice Cream F .... I.r. Make oldtime ice <:ream 
the fast, easy way. Plastic tub liner. See·thru can 
cover. 23" 

)ears Has Everything for Christmal 

$11." 4·Qt. Hind FrHler ........ ................ .... U, 
10." LIlle Dependable Ice Crusher. Bin holds two trays 
of lee. Stainless ateel blades cut coarse or fine. 699 
In avocado. 
$1f." Adlustlble Eltctrlc Knife cuts vertically and horl· 
zontally. Choose gold or avocado color. Has a wood·llke 
plastic storage tray. 15" 
'$15." Two-Tone Bli.. Eltctrlc Knife with 1· Position 
Bllde . ......... ..... .......... ........ , .... " ....... 11.99 
$11." White Electric Knife with An on·Off Thumb 
C,ntrel .. , ........................... , ........ ,...... 9.99 

351·3600 Mall Shopping Center 

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge ~ ears Mon •• Fri. - 10 I.m •• , p.m. 
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE Sit. - 9 a.m .• 5 p.m. 

Sa.tisfa.ctiolt G'I(ll'(Illleed 01' Your Money Back JlAlI,.OlJuatoUlDOG. Sun. - 12:30 ·5:30 p.m. 




